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He and the hou. gentleman behind him
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) had the whole matter
ln band. I suppose he feit the Importance
of hie position, and It was absolutely neces-
sary, havIng just attained -the position of a
member of the Privy Gounil-

Hon. Mr. LÂNDRY-Not then.

Hon. 8fr'MÂCKENZIE BOWELL-Wel,
it was ln prospect It was coming. I
tjiink he was swomn in then.

Hon. Mr. LÂNDRY-He was then a min-
luter in petto.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-He
la on four commdttees, and I think he
wil do hie duty. 1 am n ot finding fauit. I
arn pointing ont the absurdity of laying
down a principle for the formation of com-
mIttees, and grossly violating that principle.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Hear, hear.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I arn
glad the hon. Secretary of Stat *e agrees witb
me. I am sure his «'hear, bear 1 was not trou-
Icaily sald. Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau la on two
committees, Mr. Thompson two, Mr. Vidai
three, Mr. Warlk one, Mr. Watson three,
Mr. Wood (Westmoreland) four, Mr. Wood
(Hamilton) two, Mr. Yeo two, 1fr. Young
three. I have shown by this list exactiy
how the members stand lni relation to the
different committees, and whetber they can
corne to the conclusion that the principle
laid down by the bon. Secretary o! State
last year. when he was defending the Select-
ing Committee, bas been carrled out eitber
equitably or with regard to the age and
experience o! the members of thls House
or not. The hon, gentleman will give me
credit for saying that no matter wbat the
political complexion of an hon, gentleman
was, I have always deplored the principle,
wbere health may have prevented a Senator
giving the attention to committee meetings
which. he otherwise would, that he should
be Ignored and treated with contumely by
striking him off committees on wbicb he
hadl served. as has been done by the Coni-
mittee on Selection this year. If the Senate
!s satisfied with the new mode of conduct-
ing affaire, of course, ail we bave to do ie
submlt.

Hon. Mfr. MILLER-I did not feel at aIl
cailed upon to make any compiaint tn the
allusion my bon. friend bas made to me,

Hoin. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

but I think,ý after baving submItted to the
ruling ln regard to the striking o! the coni-
mittees, that he should not now blame me
for baving doue so, or appear to attrlbute
greedinesa ln me ln rnonopolizlg more coni-
mittees than 1 amn entitied to. I think be
should not blame me for anything o! the
kInd. Furtber than that, I may state-and
I think my hon. friend will justify me ln
the etatement-that on the Selection Coin-
mittee, I asked to be relieved o! two commit-
tees, and be said 'No, do not. If they leave
you on, stay on.'

Hon. Mfr. SCOTT-One would suppose,
from the speech we have bad frorn the hon.
leader of the opposition, that this Striking
Commrnttee was of a most revolutIonary
charaeter, that we had disturbed -the pro-
portions that had prevalled ln the represen-
tation on these several committees. As a
matter o! !act, with the exception o! two
or three points, I rnight have read the re-
marks the hon, gentleman made lait session
or the previous session, ibecause insny of the
narnes he bas referred to there were :îot
touched at ail. For Instance, Mfr. Miller:
his naine was not put on or tak-en off, and
s0 I might state o! many other gentlemen.
My hon. friend, when leader of the Senate,
was !urnlsbed with a lise no doubt, of how
the committees were arranged. They were
neyer even arranged equitably or fairly or
on any sound principle. That I undertake
to say, and my hon. friend's arrangement le
reaily what he bas made himself. It was
under bis regime that Mr. Miller was put
on flve cormlittees..

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I did
flot complain of ItL

Hon. Mfr. SCOTT-And Sir Alphonse Pel.
ietier's naine was neither added nor taken
off, and so It: ls witb a number o! hon. gen-
tlemen wbose nagmes bave been read and
the House bas been led to believe-1 do flot
say wilfully-that the Striking Committee
has disturbed the proportions on the Stand-
ing Committees of this House. That ts ai>
solutely confrary to the fact, as I will show
hou. gentlemen as I go on. I read to tbe
House the names on the Libr.ary Committee.
Tbe House wiil have seen that there was
no disturbance In that committee ; not a sin-
gle naine was taken off. Deatb bad re-
moved two gentlemen, and two others haX
been put on in their places. There ls still


